Social Suppers Corinth September 2019 Menu 913-381-3910 www.socialsuppers.com
Hours: Monday – Friday 10 – 6

&

Saturday 10-4

Lemon Chicken
Our Customers ask for this Entree all the time. Super
delicious and easy. Fresh squeezed lemon and Rosemary
infused over golden brown lean chicken breasts served
over angel hair pasta. (L&F, DF Stovetop)
___Full $28.00 / ___ Half $16.50
Baked Italian Spaghetti
Pepper Pollo
This Customer Favorite entree combines a layer of
Tender all natural 6oz chicken breast stuffed with melted
spaghetti, perfectly seasoned tomato hamburger sauce
cheddar cheese covered with a unique flavorful pepper
with two cheeses and our secret filling. (Bake)
jack enchilada sauce and black olive garnish. (GF, Bake)
___Full $27.00 / ___Half $16.50
___Full $27.00 / ___Half $16.50
Ravioli w/Creamy Roasted Red Pepper Sauce
Crab Quiche - New
A light and creamy sauce with pureed roasted red sweet
This quiche is filled with Blue crab meat, diced red
peppers and smoked gouda, paired with plump Ricotta
peppers, green onions, creamy cheeses and is perfect for
cheese ravioli sprinkled with a Lite Mozzarella cheese
impressing family or company! (L&F, Bake)
(L&F, V, Bake)
___Full $29.00 / ___Half $17.50
___Full $27.00 / ___Half $16.50
Cran B Que Chicken
Sweet Potato Skillet
You must try this tasty sensation of cranberry tang and
A balanced blend of fresh cut sweet potatoes, garlic, onion,
barbeque zest for your dinner tonight. (GF, DF, L&F, Bake)
yellow peppers and ground turkey get this dish an A+ from
___Full $27.00 / ___Half $16.50
our customers. (GF, Vegetarian available, L&F, Stovetop)
____Full $28.00 / ___Half $16.50
Hearty Breakfast Sandwiches-New
We can't make these biscuit, egg, sausage and cheese
Christine’s Tandoori Chicken - New
breakfast sandwiches fast enough. These are perfect for a Boneless, skinless 6oz chicken breasts are marinated in
quick Breakfast! (Microwave)
coconut milk to tenderize and flavor each bite. In addition
___Full $26.00 / ___Half $15.00
to fresh garlic and ginger, dry spices give this chicken it’s
signature Indian flavor. Perfect for the grill or oven. (L&F,
Italian Sausage in Vodka Tomato Cream Sauce
GF Oven or Bake)
Homemade vodka tomato cream sauce served over penne ____Full $28.00 / ___Half $16.50
pasta with mouthwatering Italian sausage. This customer
Tamale Beef Bake
Favorite is perfect for a quick, easy delicious dinner!
We're talking comfort food to the max with enchilada
(Stovetop)
sauce, spiced ground beef, black beans, green chilies,
___Full $27.00/ ___Half $16.00
cheddar jack cheese and finally topped with our Corn
Jamaican Pork Chops with Caribbean Rice
Souffle.(Bake)
Boneless pork chops grilled in our unique jerk seasoning
___Full $28.00 /___Half $16.50
and served over a sassy Caribbean rice. A great blend of
Turkey Bacon Wraps
sweet and spicy. (GF, Stovetop or Grill)
Great for lunch or dinner! Heart healthy sliced turkey
___Full $27.00 / ___ Half $16.50
topped with bacon, cheddar cheese, green onion and a
splash of light ranch dressing in a warm tortilla. (Bake or
Judy’s Jambalaya
Microwave)
The entire family will enjoy this creole savory shrimp,
___Full $27.00 /___Half $16.50
sausage, vegetable and rice medley. The flavors in this
Jambalaya mix are mouthwatering. Not spicy so the kids
Telluride Soup
will like it too! (GF, DF, Bake)
A special mix of southwest seasoning, all-white diced
Full $30.00 / ___ Half $17.50
chicken and traditional garden vegetables combined with
tender pasta. (L&F, GF available, Stovetop)
Maple Kissed Salmon
___Full $27.00/ ___ Half $16.00
Sweet maple glaze wrapped around Alaskan salmon filets.
Whitefish Lemon Vinaigrette
A customer favorite! (L&F, GF, DF, Grill or Broil)
Lightly breaded and pan seared tilapia served with a zesty
____Full $29.00 / ___Half $17.50
lemon and garlic dressing. (L&F, GF available, Stove top)
Parmesan Pesto Cod
Full $27.00 / ___ Half $16.50
Light and flaky cod filets are coated with a flavorful crispy
Full = (6 servings) Half = (3 servings)
combination of panko breadcrumbs and parmesan cheese
GF = Gluten Free L&F = Lite & Fit
and then baked for a delicious crowd pleasing dish.(L&F,
V = Vegetarian DF = Dairy Free
Bake)___Full $27.00 / ___ Half $16.50
*Prices subject to change.
Asian Pork Tenderloin w/ Peanut Sauce
This tender pork is marinated to perfection and then served
with a homemade peanut sauce. We can't wait for you to
try this one! (L&F, DF, Grill or Bake)
___Full $28.00 / ___Half $16.50

Appetizers

Family 10 Meal Deal
Baked Italian Spaghetti
Hearty Breakfast Sandwiches
Italian Sausage in Vodka Tomato
Cream Sauce
Jamaican Pork Chops with
Caribbean Rice

Judy’s Jambalaya
Pepper Pollo
Tamale Beef Bake
Turkey Bacon Wraps
Telluride Soup
Whitefish Lemon Vinaigrette
FULL $243.00

Desserts

HALF $133.00

$13.00 ea.

___Gourmet Chocolate Chip Cookies
___Chocolate Fudge Pie
___Apple Berry Crisp
___Pecan Chocolate Pie
___Oatmeal Caramel Delights

(GF) Gluten Free (DF) Dairy Free (V) Vegetarian
GF & DF Available = A substitution is available to
make an Item gluten free, dairy free or vegetarian.
While we strive to ensure our gluten/dairy free items are
safe for your diet, we cannot guarantee with 100%
confidence that cross-contamination between ingredients
will not occur.

___Buffalo Chicken Dip
___Bleu Cheese & Bacon Dip
___Spinach Artichoke Dip

Side Items – Serves

$11
$11
$11

Full 6 / Half 3

___Asparagus Pesto Quinoa
___Cinnamon Apples
___Corn Soufflé
___Glazed Carrots
___Italian Green Beans
___Mac & Cheese
___Rice Pilaf
___Santa Fe Corn w/Black Beans
___Sesame Sugar Snap Peas
___Spinach Quinoa
___Tuscan Vegetables w/ Herb Butter
___Chocolate Chip Energy Bites
___Cranberry Almond Energy Bites

$12/$7
$8
$8/$5
$8
$8
$9/$5
$5
$7
$8
$12/$7
$8
$11
$11

Breads
___Cheddar Garlic Biscuits
___Garlic Toast
___Dinner Rolls
___Cranberry Orange Scones
___Cinnamon Scones

$7
$5
$4
$8
$8

Potatoes
___Parmesan Potato Medley
___Roasted Baby Bakers
___Roasted Red Potato Wedges
___Sweet Potato Fries
___World's Best Mashed Potatoes

$8
$8
$8
$7
$9/$5

Lite & Fit 10 Meal Deal
All entrees are under 800 mg of Sodium and under 400 calories per serving.

Asian Pork Tenderloin with Peanut Sauce
Cran B Que Chicken
Maple Kissed Salmon
Lemon Chicken
Parmesan Pesto Cod
Ravioli w/Roasted Red Pepper Sauce
Sweet Potato Skillet
Christine’s Tandoori Chicken
Telluride Soup
Whitefish Lemon Vinaigrette
FULL $246.00 HALF $136.00

